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Rooney sail. The foundation for interconnection alio is
there

State approval must precede federal approval, Rooney
said. State law must be changed to aSow ETV to operate
radio, and state funds must be approved for Federal Com-

munications Commission (FCC) licensing.

TIth the increased FCC workload in the last couple of
yean, it is impossible to teS when licensing could be
approved." Rooney said. A wild guess is that operations
couil begin within two years of legislative approval.

lYogramming would be divided into state, national and
regional levels. It would be devoted "hzzr2f to the arts,
education and public affairs, he said.

Gi!mere seppcrts concept
Alvin Gilmore, NETV commissioner from Omaha, said

he supports the public radio concept.
it would be a very positive influence, especially for

the underprivileged and handicapped people who might
not beabbtof;otoseaccncert,"CiL-r.creiiii- .

The NU Board of Regents has come out against public
radio and instructed its representative to the commission,
Steven Szsp!e, NU vice president for academic affairs, to
vote against the proposals at the conuniason's Aug. 18
meeting.

Dy Tcni Eilcn
V7l Hcbrsa havs a public radio tysJm?
That is the queicn forwarded to the Kzbiz&z

Legidature and Cor. J. James Exca by the Nebraska Edu-
cational Tclevia Ccnunirion. At an Aug. 18 meeting
the consnlsdosers voted 6 to 3 in favor of a public radio
system.

The vote followed two years of discussion.
V. Boyd Rooney, UNL television operations assistant

general raaneer, said the proposal calls for construction
costing $1,315,523. The state's share would be 03,670.
Federal matching funds would contribute the remaining
$91153. ......

The plan caUx for five studios and nine raUk towers.
Studios wouU be at Lincoln and Kearney S&te, Chadron
State, Wayne State and Pens State Colleges. Towers would
be ETV towers already in operation, except in Omaha and
near Pawnee City. A tower is planned for a site near
Pawnee Gty, whiSs KYNE's tower would not be used in
the public radio system. Towers are in Mead, Lexington,
Alliance, I&rfcSc, Hayings, North Ilatte, Merrimaa and
Bassett.

Towers already ex!3
"One of the attractive features of the proposal is that

the towers and buildings for the system already exct,"

The Agronomy Club is

sponsoring "a watermelon
feed for past and prospec-
tive members Thursday at
7 pjn. in Keen Hl 244 on
East Campus. The feed will

follow the group's meeting.

Alpha Zeta, the agricul-
ture service honorary, is

sponsoring a picnic (hiring
its meeting this evening at
5:30 in Peter Pan Park,
33rd and W streets.

The UNL Student Vet-

erans Organization will meet
Frilay at 5 pjn. in Neb-

raska Union 333.

A College Life meeting,
sponsored by Campus Cru-
sade for Chrfet, will be
Thr; : --y at 8 pxi. in the

University Luthem Chrptl,
1510 Q St,

Pmons fctcrwtcsl . fci

dofcs vofontecr work may
contact thj Conmurity ent

Service, Kcbrea
Unioa 200, cr call 472-243- 6

for infermtioa on vc!un-tccrare-ss.

The UNL Rcy Cfci
w21 hsve 2ii crofzstiend
ceetirs Tfcsndgr it 7 pxi.
in the Nebrsda Ufcn.

Women 0 (teoexIca-tson- s

wD Et Thsrsfiy a
5 pjn. in &s Kcbrsia.
Union. The tsstz xcx
casber rl bs pcsd.

- The Lece of Tcna
Voters is crss the inrjor
psrty presidectid cssdi
dites to iseet in pullic
debste. Petitiocs for the
debate may be sied
in the ASUN asd Ir.tra-frsterni- ty

Council ofikes.

Fannlfouse Fratercity
snd Delta Delta Delta
Sorority are sponsoring a
watennslon feed for all
university students Thurs-

day from 5 to 8 pjn.
on the north side of the
Nebraska Union. Nearly
3,000 lbs. of watermelon
will be served by such cut--,

ters as Mayor Helen Boesak
lis, NU President D. D. Var-ne-r,

UNL Chancellor Roy
Young, UNL Vice Chancel--

- lors - Mies - Tonnneraas
Ken Bader and Marvin

Masengale, NU "
Regent

Robert Prokop, ASUN Pre-
sident B21 Mueller, Dean of
Student Development : Ely
Meyerson, Nebraska Union
Director Al Bennett, NU
Athletic Director Bob Dev-ane-y,

UOL head football
coach Tom Osborne, and
UNL head basketball coach
Joe Cipriano.

Applications for the
Fubriit4Iays Scholarship
for graduate study abroad
are available m Oldfather
Hal 1003. Deadline for sub--
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gramming. That's vhat pro-
fessionals in your field are
doing right now. And with
an SR-5- 6 you're ready. It
has 100-merg- ed prefix pro-
gram steps. 6 logical deci-
sion functions. 4 levels of
subroutines. You can decre-
ment and skip on zero to
iterate a loop as many times
as you specify. There are 4
levels of subroutine to let
you use your program stepsto maximum advantage.
And, you can even compare
a test register with the dis-pl- ay

to make a conditional

nutting
Oct.l.

fcT)

The SR-5- 6 is a tremen-
dously powerful slide rule
calculator. Yet you can pro-
gram it whenever you're
ready.

There are 74 preprog-
rammed functions and o-
perations. You can do
arithmetic within all 10
memoriesf . It has AOS a
unique algebraic operating
system that lets you handle
problems with up to 9 levels
of parentheses. There's also
polar to rectangular co-
nversionbuilt in. Mean.
Standard deviation. De-

grees, radians, grads. And,
it works with TI's new
printer-thePC-1- 00.

Chances are, you'll be pro--
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branch, bo you can check an
o j 1 intermediate result

for convergence, or a
maximum. ,

Citizens to Preserve WIi
erness Park is sponsoring a
Fhotography contest. There
are four categories: nature

. photo, black and white .or
cdsr prists cot larger than
9 by 12 inches; nature
photo, color slides pictor-
ial photo, coisr slides. -

Each winner will receive
a $25 UJS. Ssvii Bon4
an4 .. . a - WHdsrnsss Esik :

and entries may be mailed
to Citizens to Preserve Wild-

erness Park, Box 0701,
Lincoln, 6S501. Winners
will be announced at the
group's Oct. .4 meeting.

The R2!ph Mueller Ftane-tsrs-sa

resumes its schocJ-ye- ar

sciiedals tefiy. Prea-tatie- ns

wl .be Satodsys at
2:45 pjn. and Eundsys al
2:33 pjn. and 3:45 pjx

Tki2 edje yen need. Nor. And in ymir core
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Texas Instruments mil rcbata $10.03 of your original
SR-5-3 purchase price when you return this coupon
and your SR-5-3 customer information card post-
marked no later than October 31 . 1 97G. To apply :

1. Fill cut this coupon .

2. Fill cut special serialized customer information
csrdinsldd SR-5-3 box

3. Return ccJrp!e!ed coupon and information card to:

W,i - ?

City Zip
V

University

Kafne of S!VSS Beta3r
sa-s- s Ssriai t'z. (frotn back of catculairt

Haass &?qw 3 cteys torrca
ro prcrams are ca he

Ub Dry, rrt. 6, itas
ejias Instruments'

INCORPORATED - ,

wii u 230 pxa. and
3:45 pjn. The current pr
sentatba is "13 s"
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